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TALES OF ADVENTURE
T/ell Known Men Tellof Iheir

Most Exciting1 Experi-
ences.

Ex-Senator James G. Fair
Meets Ten Grizzly Bears

in the Wilds.

John Muir and Senator Stan-
ford Have Two Experi-

ences in the Wilds.

The Days When WildAnimals
Covered the Plains and

Mountains.

HAVE had a couple
of experiences with
grizzly bears," said
ox-Senator James G.
Fair in the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, as he
sat nursing the refrac-
tory carbuncle which
has kept him indoors
for many weeks. "1
don't think Ishall
ever forget either of

them.
"In1851, when Iwas a mere boy. a

lot of us— all. 1 believe, men grown,
except myself— went up en Powder
creek, near Sacramento, to hunt bears.
We had a couple of teams and wagons,
and were well accoutered in every way.
The men were tellingwhat they would
do it they came up with any bears', and
had it arranged to a nicety.

••We had scaicely got into Powder
Creek when a big grizzly loomed up on
n well-beaten trail, coming toward us.
Behind him was another big bear, and
in the rear was another, and so on.
There were eight or ten of them, all
trudging along, and they towered up
like giants.

"Not one of the party had courage to
shoot. Their heels grew light, and it
was the main object of our lives to get

horizon. Atfirst sight itlooked like a
stake, but 1knew there were no survey-
ing stakes there. So 1 said to myself,
'This surely is a snake, and in all prob-
ability a rattler.'

"1stood and looked at him. He was
just as erect and still as though he were

\u25a0a stake driven into the enumd*. Icon-
tinued to stand and look, and pretty
soon 1 saw him move his head ".bout
slightly as be examined into the situa-
tion. Then Iknew it was a snake. He
didn't know but iwould go for him. and
was studying me at a safe point of
vantage.

•'1 remained and watched him. It
was interesting. The snaKe displayed
all the intelligence of a man. He crow
more confident of Disposition. Pretty
soon 1 walked over toward him. Then
he jerked his head down into the grass
and 1 couldn't see him. 'All light,'1
said, and 1kept on walking. Before 1
got to where he was Istopped and
waited, lie didn't show up imme-
diately, hut stayed below some time.

"Atlength 1saw the merest object
like theend of the stick above the grass.
Itdidn't move, and for a moment 1 was
half inclined to think it had always
been there, and that tillnow 1had over-
looked it. As Istood and watched, how-
ever, it lengthened out, and behold my
old friend (tie snake was before me.

"1could see now that he was a large,
handsome fellow, beautifully mottled.
Incolored flowers and green grass he
was exquisite. 1 walked toward him
again, and then there was a peculiar
winding, wavy motion of the grass, as
of the wind playing on it. My friend
wascrawl away. 1 had a stick in
my hand and could have overtaken and
slain him, but iwouldn't do it.

"1have had many experiences with
rattlers in the high Sierras while on the
United .states geological survey, .and
have unexpectedly com« across hun-
dreds of them. There was always a
scurrying to get out of sight. No; this
experience with the Yoseinitej snake
taught me a valuable lesson. lie is in-
quisitive and curious, but that is all.
lie won't fight it you lit him go his
way."

*

\u25a0^ i .. .
STANFORD'S EXPLOIT.

He Tells of His Experience With a
Deer and a Wolf inUtah.

A man with a camera would have
caught apretty scene at Senator Stan-
ford's great mansion on California street
while the senator related his experien-
ces with the rifle.

Downstairs several people were look-

.cut. The bears had boon seen soon
'enough for us to tret the horses and
[wagons away, and we hustled for our
'lives, but our cart, in which were all our
[meats and other provisions, had to be.
licitbehind.

••As the. bears struck into the mass
kjiear us the whip was laid to the horses,
.and we cot out of there with all the
(haste imaginable. Then the bears fell
to and ate all our provisions. Ihave
laughed over this experience many a
time, and have never gone on a bear
hunt since. Iput enough of it. The
grizzlies in those days were very plen-
tiful. They were everywhere. They
had beaten roads all over, were savage
and every once ina while killedsome
one.

"Nobody then knew how to handle
them. They were inexperienced, and
it was no wonder many lives wore lost.
The Mexicans used to lasso them. I
remember one day an American lassoed'
one from his horse. The grizzly came
nt him, and lie couldn't get the rope
loose. The grizzly killed both the man
and the horse. \u25a0

"There was a man named Eisenbach,
tvlio was about as Rood a hunter as 1
ever saw. 1 lived with him seven
months. He killed a good many griz-
zlies, but one day lie wounded one and
then ran away to climb a tree. He ROt
wait way up and took hold of a limb,
but the bear crabbed him by the foot
and tore his heel off. lie could never
Walk much after that."

MUIR AND THE RATTLER.

Discoverer of the Great Glacier
and His Yosemite Revelation.
••I have before stated tlint Iwas a

friend to the snake, and especially to
the rattlesnake," said John Muir, the
noted scientist and discoverer of the
great Muir elaciers in Alaska. "This
may sound strange to you, as it appar-
ently has to others that 1have told it to,
bull cannot help that if 1 would, and.
cand idly,1 don't think Iought if 1
could.

"The fact is, the rattlesnake is a very
much maligned animal. Most people
think he is lying around all the tune on
the watch to see whom he can bite. It
Isn't so. Arattler won't bother any-
body if he is let alone, and he will al-
v ays pet away it he can.

"1had a striking illustration of this
cue time in the Yosemite valley when 1
\vas doing some engineering work. It
was in midsummer, and the pretty val-
ley was all abloom with van-colored
flowers. The grass was knee high.
There were bluebells and yellow ane-

1 sT<>ol» AMILOOKED ATHIM.

nones, buttercup?, daisies, pansies in
vulnerable and many more.

"The scent of the pines was in the
sir. A gentle breeze was blowing and
patches of shadow dotted here and
[here the sunlit flower-adorned valley.
1 was walking."along musing on the
beauty of the scene and with the sound
;>r the Yoseunte and Vernal falls in my
ears.

"Looking over the verdure toward
the base of ElOapitau 1saw a peculiar
alack mark sticking up against the

THE BEARS FEAST.

ing through the art gallery. The doors
along the hallway were half open, and
each glance revealed a group of pict-
ures.

'
Costly and rare relics of the old

world were blended with those of the
new.

.lust then a servant brought in the
millionaire's luncheon. "The gentle-
man will wait until you finish," said
Mrs. Sanford, and she arose and began
to cut the ham for him into ir.finitesi-
nially small pieces. "01;, no; he must
not wait." said the senator. "1wouldn't
feel comfortable if he did. We'll talk
right along.

"Well, Inever hunted nor fished
much, 1never took the interest in such
things that, for instance, President
Harrison does. Iguess 1 was always
too busy. Allmy life. 1 have worked.
Railroad building, you know, keens one
pretty active. 1never killed but one
wild animal, and that was a deer. 1
can tell you a better story about an ani-
mal 1didn't kill.

"When we were making a reconnois-
sance for the Central Pacific railroad
Mr. Montague and 1 were o:ie day jour-
neying in the dreary desert in Utah,
this side of Salt Lake. We had four
mules and were moving along slowly

ISIGHTED THE WOLVES.

through the grease wood and sage brush.
Itwas in th« shale region and was the
picture of disolation.

uall at once 1?aw a little wolf off on
the burning sands gome little distance
from us. Itwas the first wildanimal
we had seen that clay."

'Hold on, Montague,' said I,and 1
picked up a pistol wehad in the wagon.
The wolf advanced sidewise toward us.
His tawny, whitish color loomed up
plainly in the ozone of the desert waste.
1sighted the revolver, and was just
going to fire when Ithought/Well, now
if this poor little wolf is contented to
live in such a country as this he cer-
tainly ought to be let alone and have his
life.'"

'Drive on, Montague,' Isaid, and I
put up the revolver. It made me far
happier than if Ihad killedhim, as I
could have done easily enough. lthink.

"This is the story of the wildanimal
1didn't kill."

"That's a good story, 1think," said
Mrs. Stanford.

"Hut you killed a deer once?"
"Yes, that was in Wisconsin, before I

came to California, and before our
house was swept away by a flood, which
caused us to come to the land of gold. 1
trot him easily. One shot brought him
down. Itwas a shot out of one of the
old style powder and ball rifles. The
episode of the wolfIdidn't killon the
I.tali desert has to me a greater signifi-
cance, because to me there was some-
thing touching iv it."

Everybody Going South
should call at "The Milwaukee" Ticket
Office, 305 Robert street, for information
us to routes, rates and time. Excursion
ticlcets'on sale to Georgia, Florida. Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas,
Mexico and California. Agency for
Grafton's personally conducted Mexican
Tours. Union Depots in Chicago, St.
Louis and Kansas City.

P. 11. Tiiouy.
City Ticket Agent.

THK LITTT.KPIGS.

Two littie pigs went into the mud, ,
slush, slush, slush ; •

Two fiUle boys '.aid; "Oh!it's soft as
Musb, mush, mush.

"Good Fairy," they cried, "come out of the
Green, green, green,

So Unit your kind face by us may be
bet 11, seen. seen.

•'And change us quick into littlefar •
Pigs, pigs, Digs. ;-"

And you shall have all of our curls to.
\u25a0 "Wigs, wigs, wigs." \u25a0

A fairyhopped out mxl said with a
Mirt,flirt, tlirt: .- v zr '-'—

"Youhave hidyour very last day as boys,
I'crt, pert, pert. .

'•Into fat pigs Iwillsoon change you
Two, two, two:

And you shall run when the women say
Shoo, shoo, shoo.

"Thick skin and bristles shall grow on your
Bact, back, back; ...

And you bom hiiiili squeal when the ducks
cry • . ":',":i'r

liuack, quack, quack
"
:. .

She struck them both thrice, with her wand-
like

Stick, slick, fctick:
And saia: "Now change into little pigs,

(^uick, quick,quick. .. .
"Now go play mid rollin', the mire and

Dirt,dirt,dirt:
For never again shall you wear a

Shirt, shirt, shirt
'"—

Naua, inNew York Recorder.

LONG PETER'S DOG.
Denver Times. . .

Long Ridge station was a very solitary
spot indeed, even at the best of times
but just at present, when Long Peter
and Iwere its only occupants, the lone-
liness of our position was horrible.

1don't think Peter felt itas 1did. He
was a tall, gaunt Scotchman, who had
been a shepherd in his native land. 1
had come out from a full nest— a happy
home, and the awful monotony of the
Australian wilds seemed sometimes
more than 1could bear.

For a month at least Long Peter and
1had shared the work and the danger
between us; he, as the most experi-
enced, going out with the sheep, whihi
1 kept the hut, cooked the food ami
attended to the various duties.

On this particular day 1 had been
feeling an amount of listless weariness
which icould scarcely understand my-
self, but the fact was that nervous de-
pression so overpowered me that when
Bouncer rose tip from my feet with a
growlIstarted as though some terrible
danger was close at hand.
Iwalked to the door of the hut and

looked keenly all around, but, could not
see anything unusual.

Still Bouncer knew what he was
about. Bouncer had risen to his feet
and was listening intently. Again he
growled: no, not growled, but whined
impatiently and trotted to the door.

Then 1knew that whoever might be
approaching was no enemy, buta friend.
Yet, who could itbe?

1" followed Bouncer to the door of the
hut and, shading my eyes with my hand,

looked earnestly toward the west, which
was the direction in which the dog was
looking.

Presently the quick though muffled
fall of a horse's hoofs became dis-
tinctly audible. 1 knew the canter
well; it was that at Blackfool, the
splendid riding horse belonging to Mr.
Ashby, the owner of the station.

"Uood afternoon, Jem," he said inhis
usual pleasant manner. "Give me a
lightfor my pipe and a morsel to eat,
for 1 must be off again directly. Any
news going? Long Peter is not home
yet, Isuppose? .

'•Ay. there they come," said the mas-
ter, ina relieved tone of voice; "and
now, after a few words with Peter, 1
can mount and be off. 1ought to be
home before itis quite dark.

"Jem." he added, quite impressively,
"Icame today to warn you and Peter
that there are blacks in the neighbor-
hood. They have been lurkingaround
the home station for several days, and
they mean mischief, too, for their wom-
en are not with them. 1hope your guns
are in good order? Do you want powder
or lead?"

"We have enough of both," 1replied,
"but we have only had a dozen bu'ilets.
I'llrun them tomorrow." .

This isaid witha flush of shame ris-
ing to my cheek, for had not Peter asked
me that very morning to run the bul-
lets?"

Mr.Ashby did not seem to observe
my embarrassment, for he was standing

at the door impatiently waiting for
Peter; he had, however, heard my
words, for he replied immediately:
,'Don't put off anything till tomorrow.
Jem; fetch the mold and get the bullets
run at once; then go to the water hole
ami bring as many buckets full as you
can slow away in the hut."

Even as he spoke Peter and the flocks
arrived, the animals feeding quietly all
the way along. "Good evening, sir,"
said Long Peter quietly to his master.

"I've had some trouble with the
beasts today; three are missing. I
found the body of one of them. Ithad
been speared."

Scarcely were the words out of his
mouth when a spear whizzed through
the open doorway and quivered in the
wooden slabs behind.

tiadmy two companions been as in-
experienced as Iwas all would now
have been confusion and dismay, but
both the muster and Long Petor were
oid colonists and had had more than one
brash with the natives. They were
both as cool as possible.

"Bar the door, Jem," said the shep-
herd, "and hand me the powder flask
and bullets. Here Bouncer, keep a heel,
good dog."

With a feeling more akin to agony
than 1had ever known before 1handed
the powder liask to my fellow servant,
at the same time telling him that 1 had
forgotten all about the bullets and that
only half a dozen remained on hand.

He just gave nits one glance, partly
indignant, partly pity.

"Then we are all up in a tree." he
sni:l :"however, let us do our best; two
bullets to each ot us, Jem, and we'll
stand by each other."

The good old J'ellow! Isaw by his
face that he felt for me in the agony of
remorse that Iwas enduring, and did
not mean to make it the worse for me
by his reproaches.

Meanwhile Mr. Ashby was coolly re-
connoitering through the loopholes: he
had let down th« windows, and was pre-
paring for action as quietly as the shep-
heixl. We handed him two bullets, but
lie pushed them back; he had a few of
his own.

"Take them, take them," he whis-
pered; "you willneed them all." Aud
we did.

Suddenly there was a change; three
or tour of the sheep rose, looked all
round, stamped their feet and huddled
close together. Something had alarmed
them, some sight or sound as yet unre-
vealed to our blunter faculties.

The next moment a loud report rang
out intoa thousand echoes. Peter had
fired the first shot, a shrill death scream
followingit,while we could dimly see
the dark figure of a man who leaped
from his ambush aud felllike a clod to
the ground.

"There, you are all right!'' h*e added,
exultantly, as both Mr.Ashby'sgun and
mine were fired at the same moment,
"lou have each fixed your man and the
others are drawing off tor a little. But.
mark my words, sir." ho added,
"though they are mortally afraid of our
guns, they'll find out soon enough that
ouv aiuinunitiou is running seort. Then
they willfire the hut and we are done
for! Sir,Imean to get Bouncer to help
us."

"The dog?" asked Mr. Ashby, inquir-
ingly. "Idon't understand. What can
he do? They willcertainly kill him if
you let him out,"

"So they will,ifthey can catch him,"
replied the shepherd, composedly; "but
we must take our chance of that, sir.
if you willwrite a line to the head sta-
tion, telling them what a fixwe are in,
Ireckon that my doe willcarry the let-
ter there in less time than a thorough-
bred horse could do it. Ihave taught
him, sir, to fetch and carry, little think-
ing that at some time oar lives might
depend upon him doinu it. Please
write the letter, sir."

"But willhe go to the head station
withit?" replied the master, who was
busily writing, "how can you get him
to understand?"

"Leave that to me, sir," replied Long
Peter; "the ouly difficulty is, willthe

black fellows wait long enough before
they fire the hut, so as to allow of help
coining'/ It is doubtful, i»ut we can
only uy. We are |in God's hand's, sir."

Peter pulled away a half-rotten slab
from beneath his bunk, thus making a
hole sufficiently large for Bouncer to
creep through. He then fastened the
letter securely to his collar, the noble
animal giving now and then a sup-
pressed whine and trembling from head
to foot with anxiety.

'•Now go, good dog,' 1 he whispered;
and squeezing him through the hole ;
Bouncer sped away on noiseless feep

We listened intently for a fewntfji-j
utes; oh, how we listened, ourfrfces;

blanched and our limbs trembling. Had;

Bouncer escaped on his weighty errand;
without being discovered. A sudden I
wild jabbering rose on the night aij, a

•
rush of many feet and the next inspint!
we detected a yelp of pain.

'•They liaye Barely speaTed h'wt»"
whispered Mr. Ashby. 7<;

But Long Peter turned on him alaiost:
in anger. "'No, no. sir," he said, "iVy.isi
just sciatched. He'll do it yet. 1ksowj
he will:"

"He must be quick, then," replied
the master, "lor those cursed savages!
have struck a light somehow; fiieyi

mean to burn us out—look!"
Our eyes were now intensely waicji-;

ing from the lonplioles the movements .
of the black fellows, and we had not \
watched long 'till we saw a flaming
brand whizzing through the air and
fallingupon flicstrifi'gy bark roof above
our heads.

Another and another immediately fol-
lowed, still it tlid not seem to us that
any of them had taken effect.

"Carry up a bucket of water through
the trap door auJ pour it upon the
roof." whispered^he master to me;
"but take care of yourself ;don't let
them see you."
1did as 1 was directed, and thoroughly

drenched the root, but while thus en-
gaged Iheard a shout from below. It
was Mr. Ashby'svoice.

"Come clown, Jem; come quickly,"
he cried, and 1 rattled down the ladder
witha sinking heart.

Long Peter lay on the floorof the hut,
white and gasping; a spear had entered
one of the loopholes and pinned him
through the thigh. In response to my
groan of utter dismay ho struggled into
a hittingposition.

"Never mind me, Jem," he said;
"rightitout to the last. Take my gun;
there is one charge in it yet; but hrst
drair me into that corner."

1 obeyed in silence, handed him a
pannikin of cold tea and then took my
place by Mr. Ashby

'
3side.

"Look out," lie whispered. "Imean
to lire at their ringleader— that man
with a blazing log inhis hand--l fear be
has already fired the root. 1 hear it
crackling, but itscarcely matters now.
the end is not far off. We an? doomed-"

As he spoke these departing words
Mr. Ashby tied, the buliet bringing
down the man aimed at, who, with a
wild screech, fell to the ground.

Then: was a pause .of .consternation
after this, and hurried talk among the
savages outside; then, with wild yells,
the whole force of the besiegers rushed
on our little garrison.

A moment's surging around the door,

then itgave way with a crash; Mr. Ash-
by's gun swung on the crowd of savages
with terrific force, felling two of them
like oxen.

1can scarcely describe what followed.
DimlyIseemed to hear a loud hurrah
from "the outside' followed by th« crack
of rifles: then' every

"
sound died away

into utter silence. -\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'

"Well ldeelare, you have had a bit of
a scrimmage^ and here's poor Jem about
done for." : \u25a0;\u25a0 '•}. \u25a0;• ;-:-[
It was Uib voice of Jerry, dragging

away the dead -body of my assailant
from off ray chest.

"

"No, 1 am not dead," 1 said, feebly
enough; "not even wounded, though
half-choked with blood that is not-my
own. Where- is the .master? And, an,
go and look after Lnnir Peter! ll£ is
terribly hurt, 1know.? "•>\u25a0"" \u25a0;;%'. .J"The other chaps are attending to
him," said .Jerry, "and as for the master,

he says he is all right, and won't ow*n t0...
a single scratchy he is a game oneyhe^
is. We'll have you all carried to the ,j
home station afore breakfast;time,see if
wedon't. \u25a0"'\u25a0. -,^f :- "\u25a0\u25a0&»'*\u25a0>.

"Butyou should have seen that doc:
of Peter's. Why, his feet was all skinned
and raw, and he had an ugly spear-
wound inhis shoulder, so that the latter
was covered with blood. We could
scarcely make \u25a0it out; but we guessed
quick enough that there was something
amiss, and came away at once. We
were just in time, Jem, my boy."

"I>iun!t 1tell yeBouncer would do it.?"
cried Long^Petftr, in ,rather a weak arid
quivering voice; '\u25a0 "Poor old chap," he
added tenderly, as the faithful unite
limped across the hut at the sound of
the shepherd's voice and crept close to
his side. "Yourind me willnever pa.it,
Bouncer, never, as long as we live."

And they never did till seven years
later when, inextreme. old age, Bouncer
died and was buried in a grave dug for
him by Long Peter himself.- • •-

tg,

SIGNALING.

New Plan to Preventing Railway
Collisions.

Chicago News-Record.
The recent agitation for reform in

railway fog signaling has had the effect
of bringing before the public many
novel systems of increasing the safety
of railway travel in bad weather. One
of these is regarded as giving great
promise of affording a remedy for the
dislocation of railway traffic which oc-
curs on many lines.especially the
winter months. Itis believed thatgreat
improvement dean bu made in signaling
trains by having a telegraph instrument
fixed on the engine. This could be
connected with the signal box by
laying a wire along,.the rails, loose, in
v-shaped insulators, and fixinga pulley
on the engine, or tender at sufficient
height to pick up the wire as the train
traveled.: The -return, or earth, wire
need only be fixed to any part of the en-
gine and the current would pass through
the wheels to the earth. The driver
or brake man would thus be
in constant communication with
the signalman. The line . \u25a0would
of course, be divided into sec-
tions, and when the train entered upon
any section the brakeman hwould ring
the bell in the signal box, and get a
reply "train on line," or "line clear."
This would be more absolutely satis-
factory to the driver than seeing the
signal "off,"because de would know he
was getting proper attention and if no
reply was given to his "bell" he would
pull up the train and find out the rea-
son. One great advantage of this system,
would be that during fogs it would,"not'
be necessary to see any signals .
at all along the line, and by insulating
the wire, say at 500 and 200 yards from,
every station, the driver would know,
exactly where he was, and could pull,
up the train at the platform without
lightsas well as with them. The value
of this system becomes more evident in
the face of the wellknown fact that
when a fog comes on suddenly, no mat-
ter how well the line may be managed.,
it takes some time to get the "fogmen"
properly placed along the line, (and
wnen the are "foggiue" they must be
neglecting some other duty.

—--
Renan's Favorite Sister.

Mile. Kenan, the cherished siste^ibf
the author of "The Life of Jesus,"£#as
a woman of high character and nQich
force. She was twelve years older than
Ernest. Upon her father's death the
family was left not only without means
of support, but embarrassed withdebt.
Mlle.l.enau went to teaching, therefore,
aud contributed to the familypurse be-
sides supporting herself, and for twenty-
five years kept sending money also to be
applied on her father's debts. This vo-
cation took her about in foreign cities,
opened the German literature to her,
and this dispeHed many of her former
theological beliefs. She was thus able
to give sympathy as well as pecuniary
aid to her brother, when, as a student
at St. Sulpice's.his mind began to revolt
at the prospect of entering the priest-
hood. '

Eiderdown, piain and In camel's hair
figures, is much used for little girls'
coats, ladies' house ja&kets, infants'
carriage robes aud warm little caps.

:- |? Open- High- Low- Clos-
Ap.ticlks. ing. est.

'
est. ing.

Wheat, No. 2—
~

February \u25a0 73% 74% 73* 74%
May..../ 77%-7K 78*4 77% 78%
Ju1y....•-..-...... . 771,2 78%-% 77*g-V2 77%-«bCorn, No. 2— •
February 437? \u25a0 4Ji,fe 43% 44
May :....;.... 47% 47^ 47V2 47%
July 47%-Ma • 47% 47% 47%

Onts. No.v2—
February 31% 31V» 31% 3i%
May..... 34% 34% 34% 31%

Mess Pork-
May !9 70 19 75.19 45 19 57V*Lard,— : v
May ;.... 1170 1175 11 62% 11 70
Ju1y........... 1140 1150 1140 1145

Short Ribs
— .... '.

• :
May...:.- 10 20 10 25 10 05 10 10

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour— Dull and unchanged. Wheat-
No. 2 spring, 74)£0; No. 3 spring, 63
@(57c; No. 2 red, 74}4'c. Com

—
No. 2,

44#c. Oats— No. 2, 31>«@3ii^c; No. 2
white, 32@32&c; No. 3 white, 33@
3414cRye— No. '2, 52%cBarley—No.2,
64c; No. 3, 42@G2c ;No. 4, blank. Flax
Seed— No. 1, f1.17^. Timothy Seed

—
Prime, $4.50. Mess Pork—Per bbl,
new, ?19.25@i Lard— Per 100 lbs,
$11.70. Short Ribs—Sides (loose), $10.10
@10.20; dry salted shoulders (boxed),
$9.8~3^@10; short clear sides (boxed),
$10.65@10.70. Whisky—Distillers' fin-
ished goods, per gallon, $1.17. Sugar
—Cut loaf, s>£@sjJ£c; granulated, 53?c;
standard A,sc.Corn— No. 3, 39}^@39^c.
Receipts— Flour, 20,000 bbls; wheat, 104,-
--000 bu; c0rn.157,000 bu: 0at5,131,000 bu;
rye, 8,000 bu; barley, 47,000 bu. Ship-
ments—Flour, 13,000 bbls; wheat, 28,000
bu ;corn, 90,000 bu; oats, 142,000 bu;
rye, 3.000 bu; barley, 27,000 bu. On the
produce exchange today the butter mar-
ket was higher; fancy fresh creamery,
28@28}.i'e; dairies, 24@27c. Eggs higher;
strictly fresh, 23@24c.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,; :,, INVESTMENT BANKERS,
'Loan money on improved property InSt.

• Paul and Minneapolis
-

At6 Per Cent "On or Before."
Hew Pioneer Preßß Building,St. Paul.." •

\u25a0 Reeve Building,Minneapolis

DuluthWheat,
Speoiafto the Globe.
Dui/uth, Feb. 4.—Wheat advanced

here today; cold weather was the cause.
The trading on the board this morning
was very dull,. but the market ruled
firm, opening %c above" yesterday's
close for'May No. 1northern, to which

, future the trading was confined. The

Russian official report makes wheat less
than expected. Cables were linn, and

\u25a0'Liverpool '.jd higher. The market ruled
dull and linn all day. easing off some-
what towards the close, which was at
figures

'
4c above yesterday, as follows:

Cash, No. 1 hard, 7ti'4c: No. 1 northern,
<iV\,e bid: No. 2 'northern. 62c; No. 3,
r>(ic; rt\ieeted,sic; February, No.1hard,
7u14e; So. Inorthern, (J7;14c; May, No.
1hard. 7.V4e; No. 1 northern. 7£%c bid;
July, No. Ihard,77%c: No. 1 northern.
7f>;>4C. Rye—No. 2. 47c. TracK Wheat
—No. 1 northern. 70c bid. .Flax—Cash,
IMS,1*;May, #1.1%. -^V;

:\ew York Produce.
Ni:\v Yokk.Feb. 4.—Flour—Receipts,

20,803 pkgs: exports, 3,651 l)bls, 2,250
sacks; sales, 6,100 pkgs; dull, steady;
winter wheat, low grades, $2.10@2.55;
winter wheat, fair to fancy, 52.25(0)2.55;
winter wheat, patents. $3.85@4.25; Min-
nesota clear, $2.5008.50; Minnesota
straights, $3.00(24; Minnesota patents,
$4 25@5; rye mixtures, ?2.00@0.50. Rye
flour steady, dull. Cornmenl steady,
dull; yellow Western. 52.75(»2.50. \u25a0-\u25a0'-

Rye—Nominal; Western, 58@62c.
Barley dull, firm; Western, 60(o80c;
No. 2, Toronto, 84@85c. Barley malt in-
active, steady; Western. Gs@Bsc.

'

Wheat— Receipts, 12,625 bu: exports,
56,347 bu; sales, 275,000 bu futures, no
spot; spot firmer, with options very
dull: No. 2 red. in store and elevator,
80c; afloat,- 81&c; f. o. b.. 80W@82c;
No. 1 northern, 85c; No. 1hard, 90%c;
No. 2 northern, S3c; No. 3 spring,
79^c; options were very dull and

'
%c

higher on tinner West and local cover-
ing, trading restricted through the anti-
option bill; May most active; No. 2
red, March. 4c,closiii2: at 80&CJ
May, 81 13-lG(/iS2l4c. closing: at S23£c;
July. 82j£@H3&e, closing at 83.^c.

Corn— Receipts, 7t;.000 bu; exports.
2,900 bu; sales, 135,000 futures. 51,000
spot; spots tinner, dull;No. 2, 54%@55c
elevator, <-55%@50c afloat; ungraded'
mixed, 53%e; steamer mixed, 53@53%c;
No. 3, 513^@52c; options were J£c higher
and closed linn, trading slow and chiefly
switching, between March and May;
March,53%c;May, 53%@53%c, closing
at 53%C,

Oats— Receipts. 68,250 bu; exports,
30 bu; sales, 5,000 bu futures, 40,000 bu
spot; spots quiet, linn; options dull,

shade higher; May, 383£c, spot No. 2
white, 41c; No. 2 Chicago, 39c; No.3
3734c; No. 3 white, 40c; mixed Western,
38@39%c; white Western, 39@45%c.

Hay—Fair demand, steady: shipping,
65@7Je; gflod to choice, 75@ <«»oc.

Hops— easy; state, common to
Choice, 21@85c; Pacific coast, 21@24c.

Hides—Fairlyactive, firm: wet salted
New Orleans selected, 45@60 pounds,
s>2@6c; Texas selected, 50@00 pounds,
:\u25a0!'! 7c.

Cut Meats— Quiet, steady; pickled
bellies, ll^c; pickled shoulders, U>c;
pickled haiiis,14@14>£c; middles dull,
steady; short clear, 11 c. Lard—Dull,

stead Western steam closed at
112.07%; sales, 250 tcs at 51:.'.07}.i;option
sale's, none; March, $12, nominal; May,
$11.95 bid. Fork- Dull, old mess, $19.25
@19.75: new mess, £20.75.

Butter— Moderate demand. firm;West-
ern dairy, 20@24c; do creamery, 23@30c;
do factory, 18(t£23i^c. Cheese— Fair, de-
mand firm; part skims. 4@lo}^c. Eggs
—Fair demand, firm; Western fresh, 10
@tle: receipts, 1,516 puss.

Tallow- Dull, steadier. Cottonseed
Oil—Dull,steady; crude,s7c bid; yellow,
(He. Petroleum— Quiet, steady; crude
in barrels, $5.35: do in bulk, -52.55;
United closed at 54 forMarch; refined
do, £5.30; Philadelphia and Baltimore,
£5.25; do 111 bulk. $2.75@2.80. Rosin-
Finn; strained common to good, 51.40@
\A1X4. Turpentine— firm at oHo)
34k.c". \u25a0

Rice active, firm; domestic fair to
extra,' S>^@6&c; Japan, 4>^@4%c. Mo-
lasses nominal; open kettle good to
choice, linn; fairly active at 20@3Ce.
Cotteo- Options opened firm,unchanged
to 15 points up, closed steady, unchanged
to 2i) points up; sales, 38,000 bags, in-
cluding: February, 17.50@17.G0c; March,
17.40(3|17.50c; April, 17.15@17.20c; May,
16.00@16.95c; June.. 16175c; Ju1y,16.70@
10.75 c; September, 16.65@1G.70c; Decem-
ber, lC.4oig16.45 c; spot Rio firmer,
riuiet, 173^@183^c. Sugar

—
Dull,

firm; fair refining.- 3 l-10c; centrl-
tugals,. 90-test. 87-.16C; refined linn,
quiet; oil A,4^'@l^c; mould A.4 15-16
@53^c; standard A.4 l-10@4%c;:confec-
tioners' A,4 9r16@4%c: cut loaf. 5 5-10
@5!..c; crushed, 5 5-10@53^c; powdered,
4 15-10@4^c; granulated. 4.11-10@5c.

l'itr Iron quiet, steady; American,
5i2.75@15.50. Copper dull, steady, 518.
Lead quiet, (inn; domestic, 13.95. Tin
steady; straits, $20.20.

Ulilfrnuliee Pi'o«liic«.
Milwaukee, Feb. 4.—Flour quiet.

Wheat firmer; May, 70;;4c; N0.2 spring.
00c; No. 1 northern, 73(a;74c. Corn
quiet; No. 3, 41c. Oats firm; N0.2 white,
35).<c; No. 3 white, 33><@34>^c Barley
quiet: No. 2. 03c; sample, 41@02c. Rye
quiet; No. 1. 00c. Provisions steady.
Pork— May,?lt).O2- \u25a0!. Lard-May
Receipts— Flour, 1.700 bbls; wheat, 24,-
--000 bu; barley, 9,200 bu. Shipments—
Flour, 18,400 bbls; wheat, 1,300 bu; bar-
ley, 9,800 bu.

Liverpool?\u25a0 rain.
Livehpoot.. Feb. 4.— Wheat steady;

demand fair; holders offer freely. Corn
firm;demand fair. Lard—Prime West-
ern, sf>s per cwt. Butter— Finest, 07s
Od per cwt;good, TTs Gd.

n:\A\ciAL.

Rew Yorlf.
The Total Sales of Stocks

today were 104,0(X) shares, including:
Ches. &. 0hi0... B,6oo|Reading 13,000
DislillinK 60,000 1Richmond Ter.. 11.3 J0
Nut. Cord., new. 7,500 Uoek island.... 3,:i')o
New England.. t-.dOu! ~ugar 41.500

SlocUs— tlosiisi;.

Atchinson J-I^Xorihern Pacific. 18
Adams Express.. 137 I <iopfd 4!)

Alton &Terra H. 33 U. P. D.&Gulf.. 1f,%
dopfd 150 Northwestern llf>%

American Ex... lid do pfd 145%
Baltimore&O... 06 N. Y. Central. ...lll3s
Canada Pacific. 86IVN. Y.&N.Eng.. 45%
Can. Southern... 67iVOnt. &Western.. ]&%
Cen. Pacific 28 iOregon Imp 18
Ches. &Ohio 25 Oregon Nrv S2
Chicago &A1t0n. 143 O. S. L. & U.N.. «J
C,B. &Q lOlTii.Pacific Mall 24%
Chicago Gas OHj|P., D. &E....... 17
Coueol. Gas 13l>U PHlsburg. 157
C,C,C. &St. L.07 iPullman P. Car.. lo7"^
Cotton OilCert's. 4fi^ Reading 501&
Del. & Hudson.. .lilaVjKichmond Ter... 11%
Del., L.&W 154V2| do pfd 42
D. &G. R. pfd.... s'iin Kio G. Western.. 22
Distillers &O. F.. 45% do ofd. ..:.... 61
East Tennessee.. 5&'siRock Island 87^4
Srie 2.>Vi St.L.&S.F. Istpfd 75

dopfd 65%! St. Paul 81%
Fort Wayne 156 | do pfd 124%
GreatHor. pfa...140 |St. Paul &Omaha 57%
Chi. <fc E. 111.pfd.104% 1 do pfd 121
Hocking Valley.. stUa 'Southern Pacific 33^
Illinois Ceutral..lO2*4(augarKeflnerT...l:i2%
St. Paul &Duluth 4t>l2!Temi. C. &I 35V2
Kan. &Tex. pfd. aHs'.Texas Pacific... 9%
Lake Erie &W... 24 Tol. -4O.Cen.pfd 79

dopfd V 9ICnion Pacific... 41%
LakeShore 130 U. 8. Express. .67 .
Lead Trust 40 W., St. L.&P... 11VS
Louisville* N... 75% do pfd 24V2
Louisville & N.A. 24^!Weils-Far«o Ex..146
Manhattan Cou..lOS'*4 Western Union.. 98%
Memphis &Chas. 40 IWheeling <fc L.E. 20
Mich. Central.... 10.3% i do pfd 63%
Missouri Pacific. 577,8JMpis & St. L 17
Mobile* 0hi0... 34 |D. & R. G 17%
Nash. Chatt 88 Gen. Electric. ..lll%
Nat.Cordage, new 72^ NaVl Linseed.... 38%

dopfd 115% Col. Fuel &Iron. 67%
N.J. Central 129^ dopfd 115
Norfolk AW.pfd 371,2 Houston &T.C 6%
North Am. C0... 11

i\S. 4b reg 113H4 N. Pacific 2d5....115
do 4s coup 113%iN.W. consols 114%
do4Vjireg 100 do deb. 5s 109%

Pacifi«6of 93....105 St. L. &I.M.G.si. BU%
La. stamped 45... 97% St.L.&8.F G.M.110
Tenn.newset.6s..lO2i I3 St.Paul consols.. 127%

do 5s 101 bt.P.,C.&P.18t5..H7
do 3s. 7« T. P. L.G. Tr.R.. 80%

Canada So. 2d5.. .102% T.P. K.G. Tr.R.. 27%
Ceu. Pacific ]8t5..105 Union Pao. l6ts ..106
D. &R. G.15t.. ..118 West Shore 102

do4l 87 R.& G. W.lsts... 77%
Erle2ds 104% Atchison 4s 83%
M.K.&T.Gen ss. 81% do 2V2 class a... 56

do 5s 46% G. H.&S. A. 68. .103
Mut.Union 6b.. ..113 do 2d 5s 97
N.J. C. Int.cert.lll% H. &T. C. 5s 107W
N.Pacific lsts... .117 j do con Gs 104%

New Yorkniulns Stocks— West.

Crown Point 80 7J Sierra Nevada. ..$1 25
Deadwood 1 40]Standard 140
Gould &Curry.... 85 Union Con 90
Hale &Nor l.'i Yellow Jacket... 70
Homestake 125 IronBilver 43
Mexican 100 Quicksilver 8 50
Ontario.,. 13 75 do pfd 17 00
Ophir 2 00 Billwe. 10
Plymouth SO

San Francisco MiningMurk*.
San Kkaxcimco. Feb. -I.—The official eld-

ingquotation! for mining stock* today were
air follows:

A1U......:...•...-..§<> 15 Mexican .....ft 6'J
Bulwer; 15 uphlr 1 !K)
Best & Belcher... 1 4.", i'otosi..... ...... 138
Bodie Con IS Savage 1 IS
Chollar ........:. or) Sierra Nevada.. . 135
Con. C'al.-: &Va... 2 00 Ullion Con.

'
100

Crown Point 7.:Utah 20
Gould St.Curry.;, 1) Yellow Jacket.. : 70
Hale &XNorcrosß.. 81 Belcher 85

increments ol*Specie.
New York. Feb. 4.— The exports of

specie from New York for the week
ending today were §408.665; of silver,
1537.350. Imports of gold were $20,804;
of silver, §189,070.

\u25a0 ','\u25a0:\u25a0-::\u25a0•: Money Markets.
•Chicago, Feb. 4.— Ther--» is no decided
pressure for funds, and the rating rate
is 6 per cent, with the exception of a
favored few. who have secured lower
rates on sharp calls. New York ex-
change sold at par. Sterling exchange
steady; sixty-day bills, 14.85%, and
54.87K for demand.

-
. ,Nkw Yohk, Feb. 4.— Money on call
easy, withall loans at 2 per cent, closed
offered at 2. Prime mercantile paper,
4}j@6 per cent. Sterling exchange
quiet but steady, with actual busi-
ness in bankers' bills at $4.85% for
sixty days and f4.87;4 for demand.

Weekly Bank Statement.
• New Yokk, Feb. 4.—The weekly
bank statement shows the following
changes: -/.-.v.
Reserve, increase $4,480,300
Loans, increase* 9,730,300
Specie, decrease 1,919.300
Legal tenders, decrease 897,000
Deposits, increase 6.6%,000
Circulation, decrease 69,000

The banks now hold $18,650,000 inex-
cess of the requirements of the 25 per
cent rule.

MINNEAPOLISMARKETS.

Chamber of Commerce.
Cables were more encouraging witha

better tone in American markets. Some
of the buying, it was alleged, was due
to the expectation of a rise if the anti-
option bill passes, as there would be no
more to no short to sell itto those short
now, and if they buy from the lonirs it
would advance the market. Another
theory was that if the bill does not pass
wheat willbe higher because the fear
of it would be out of the way. Wheat
on passage was unaltered, and off coast
at London steady, with spot wheat
quoted firmer inLiverpool. The country
movement is nothing, as the team roads
are blocked up and severe weather
keeps farmers at home. Receipts were
91 cars at Minneapolis and 171 at Chi-
cago. Wheat ranged as follows:

February, opening. fiS,l^c: highest,
68,Wc; lowest, OS,1 ., e: closing, os!.,c; May,
opening, 70%c; highest. TlJ^c;"lowest,
70%c; closing, 70%c: July, opening,
7:;,'8c; highest, 72%c; lowest, 73c; clos-
ing, 73,1

On Track-No, lhard, TO^.fc; No. 1
northern. C'.)c; No. 2 northern, oo@G7c.

FLOUB AND COAKSE GRAINS.
Flour

—
Receipts, none: shipments,

27,871 bbls. Quoted at 58.C5@3.y5 for
first patents; 83.42@3.60 for second
patents: $2.60@2.90 for fancy and ex-
port bakers'; ?1.10@1. 35 for low trades
in ba^s, including red do<r. Local mill-
ers advise that demand is good, and
contemplate raising the price.

Bran and Shorts— Quoted at $10 for
bran, $11@11,.50 for shorts. .

Corn— Receipts, 15.090 bu; shipments.
11,250 bu; quoted at o»ic for No. 3 and
No. 2 yeijow at 39@40c Corn very
dull, receipts light and demand also
lifrht. See saies.

Oats— Receipts, 4,040 bu: shipments,
5,400 bu; quoted at 31@33%c for No. 3white, 30@31Kc for No. 3oats. Demand
is slow. See sales for other grades.

Barley—Keceipts,o,sSo i>u; shipments,
2,060 bu; quoted at 30@50c for No. 3; '
really choice, see sales.

Kye-Receipts.s3o ;shipments.none;
No. 2 rye nominally 4!ic today; de-
mand light;receipts small.

Flax—The market isbased on Chicago
market, less the freight. Flax closed at
$1.17: timothy, $2; nominal; ,March,
$2.03 in Chicago.

Feed— Millers heldat $15. 73@16.50 per
ton; less than car lots, $16(cg17, with
corntneal, $13.50@14; granulated meal,
120.

Hay— Receipts. 59 tons: shipments. 10
ions. The market is steady for choice
upland at about *7 for lowa upland.

Sample Sales— No. 1 northern, 22
car?, (Wj^c; No. 1northern, 1 car.choice,
70'o'c; No. 1 northern, 2cars. 70:*; No.l
northern, 17 cars, 69c; No. 1 northern,
1car, to arrive, We; No. 1 northern, 1
car, f.o. b., !4c; No. 2 northern, 2
cars, GScr No. 2 northern, 21 car, (i7c:
No. 2 northern, 4 cars. 071 ,c; No. 2
northern, 4 cars, Go>4c; No. 2'northern;
4 cars. Otic; No. 2 northern, 2 cars, GSc;
No. 3 wheat, 11 cars, 04c; No. 3 wheat,
1cars, old, 60c.

Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 4.— Cattle— Rewipts,

1,000; shipments, 400; heavy grades
lower; others linn: good to prime ex.
port steers, $3.25@5.9Q; good to choice*
$4.75@5.50; others, $3.60@4.60; stockers'
$2@3.25; cows, f2@4.

''
Hogs

—
Receipts, S.OCO; shipments,

4,000; market closed lower; good to
prime heavy batchers', |8@8.25; fair to
good heavy mixed, S7.So(a>B; good to
choice light mixed, $7.50(3:7.00; light,
$7.40@7.80; pigs and skips, §5.50@0.50.

Sheep
—

Receipts, 1,500; shipments,
200; heavy sheep lower; others steady;
lambs firm; natives, $4.40@5.60; West-
erns, $5@5.25; feeders, ?4.25(«>4.75;
lambs, |4.50@6.15.

Building Permits.
The following building permits were is-

sued yesterday:
Hennessey Bros., alterations and re-

pairs, seventh floor New York Life
building ....$1,500

CURIOSITY.

Would Commit Suicide But for
One Thing.

Chicago Tribune.
"Yes," said the man who was wearing:

the green goggles, "I'venever had any-
thing but bad lack. I've worked hard
allmy life and only made a bare living.
Myhealth broke down years ago, most
of my friends have died off or moved
away, I've got literary and artistic tastes
and can't gratify them, everything 1
undertake to do is a failure, and Idon't
seem tobe of any use in the world."

"Have you no friends with political
influence enough to get some kind of
easy job for you?" inquired the man in
the shaggy ulster.

"I've tried that. Every time Iget a
position a political landslide comes
along and Iget thrown out."
, ''Can't you open an intelligence office
or start a real estate agency?" asked the
man in the slouch hat. "That sort of
thing doesn't require any capital."
;"I'vetried that too. Got burnt out in
one case and a partner ran oft v»ith the
profits in the other. No use."

"Ever try canvassing?" inquired the
man who had his feet on the window
sill.
:"Yes. Often. Had a good suit of
clothes and ruined in that business
once. Dor. Thrown dowii stairs once
or twice. Man. No use. I'm not in
it." Last week my pet 'coon died; yes-
terday morning 1lost my knife, and to-
day I've got an earache. That's the
way it always goes, if it-isn't one
trouble it's another. There's only one
thine that keeps me from committing
suicide and ending the whole busi-
ness."

"Well?"
"Curiosity to know what blamed mis-

fortune is coming next!"

mBCgIAAJHEOTOS.

THKBKST finished photographs at 105-L East Thirdst. can be had for 81.50 per
dozen. \u25a0 \u25a0

•"
\u25a0

MAMQUERADK AND THEATRICAL
\u25a0 costumes, wigsand grease paint. Mrs.

L.Keifmaun, 56 East Seventh st.

117 OKLD'S FAIRSUITS furnished from
VV 525 to $40; special attention isgiven to

orders out of town. S. K.Long, BSCfe Nicol-
lot ay.,Minneapolis, Minn.

POPULAR WANTS.
NT.PAUiLttf.OBK;1.1.IIIIS MST

'\u25a0piIK FOLLOWING GIVES TMK
I.. name ana address of letters remaining

in the eoiimme room on Saturday. Feb. a,
Advertisers culling for them will please »ay
"Advertised:"

ABC,2 letters; a /.. VI20,1 letter.
1 letter; a 18, 1li\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0

-
letter; n20. 1letter; a i-w -,;, 4 letters; 0 IS,
i18. 1letter. U iletter. ,
R 4 letters: b 17. let jTl£6 letters; 20. 3-U ters; b 20. 7 let letters. ,
ters. »

- ~"

I? 2. a letters; c 18, 1 FT 18
- - lettei'-

i-i letter. .r
*"*

FIH.8 letters; i22, 1 \7" I-1 1leiter.
letter. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 J*

- -
\u25a0

J 14. 5 letters: j10.1 \\f 17.-1 letter; w IS,
.letter; J 18, 1let- » v 1 letter.

ter.
'

v- 20,7 letters; x 23,
F7" 3, 1letter; k19,5: ***\u25a0 1letter. ;
XV k22. 4:k 23.1. V2. 1 letter: y 20. 2
MlB,1letter; m 2i>,3. Iletters; y 22. 1let-

ter: y 25, 13 letters.

boA~m>~wA vri:j»7

BOA KL>—Gentleman and wifedesire two
nice connecting rooms in a modern

house, not too far from postofflce, with first-
class table bourn. Would like to use their
own furniture. Address O -0. Globe.

BOARD—Wanted, room and board for
young gentleman instrictly private fam-

ily. Address MSO. Globe.

BOAKI)
—

rooms with board in
private family by lady Hnd three chil-

dren on St. Anthony bill; references given.
D 20, Globe.

BOARD— Wanted, board in exchange for
Domestic sewing machine. Call at 118

South Robert. . „

BOARD—Gentleman «nd daughter want
rooms and board inprivate family witn-

Ineight blocks ofKyan hotel. Address C 22,
Globe.

BOARD— Gentleman and wife want two
pleasant connecting rooms, withboard,

inprivate familyon the bill;pleasant loca-
tion for the summer desired; state price
Address X -'2. Globe.
«Ki;i«a«>»;^i:>i»tMT.vcJ^nK3[Tt>r:

\u25a0piKST BAPTIST Kill,NINTH
-T and Wacouta Sts.— Hev. H. G. lloville,
of Canada, will preach at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30. Commuuion at close of morning ser-
mon.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE— PREACHINGV-^ at 10:30 a. m..ai>d 7:30 p. m.: Nathan
Johnson, speaker: Bible class at 11:30; in-
quiry meeting Thursday evening at 7:3!);
reading room and dispensary open daily.
Corner Smith ay. and Nintn st.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH, WEST TillSCO
and Summit At.—Rev. C.B. Wilcqx. the

pastor, will preach at 10:30 in the mornim;
and 7:30 In the evening: Sabbath school
12 m.; Y. P. S. C. E., 0:30 p. iv.

ST.MAKY'S (KFJSCOFAL.) CHURCH,
l&erriatn Park— J. C. Forth), rec-

tor; Bexagesima Sunday; morning prayer,
Beroaoo and celebration of the holy corn-
rtavion at 10:30 o'clock; Mimlayschool and
adult Bible class at ]_ m.;evening service,
with Benson by the rector, at 7:30 o'clock;
seats nil free; strangers cordially welcomed.

XFOKD .METHOD! < til II
Corner Holly Ay. and St. Albnns St.—

Preaching at 10:30 a. m. by the pastor. Rev.
J. W. Daniels; subject. 'The Thoughts Wo
Think;" ever Ing subject, "The Thoughts
God Hates;" Sunday school at 12m<; Bp-
worth league meeting at (L3op.m.; at tlio
mojnrae service Miss Minima Farwell will
muse, "He Shall Feed His Flock" and "The
Good Shepherd."

C (TOUCH OF CHRIST (CHRISTIAN),
v^ Corner of Nelson and FarrinKton ATS.—
K. K. Edwards, pastor: preaching at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p.m.: morning subject, "The I!e-
--servolr of Perpetual Blessing;" second in a
series on "Steps Heavenward;" evening sub-
j*et, *Thou Art the Man;'1 young people's
mfilng ntti:3ip. in.

_____^

ST. PAUL'S WEEKLY RECORD,

.Monday.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

John Scheskern "...Acnes Keerca
George B. Duferd Rosa Boonsbercer
John Osiuik Mary Hellish

births REPORTED.
Mr. and Mis. John V. Morse '. Hoy
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 'rubbering .......Boy
Mr. and Mr«.Frederick Stavcntou Girl
*lr. aye.Mrs. Charles Wilson Boy
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson .....Boy
Mr. will Mrs. Andrew Evans :.;...... .Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 1.. Norris Girl
Mr.iimlMrs. Otto Xorrjnist Boy
Mr.aud Mrs. I-;. Reiz Boy
.Mr. Nad Mrs. William White ......: Girl
lit.and Mrs. Ferdinand Sciittrrt'irtim.. ..Boy
Hr. and Mr*.Desire Perron."'.-'...:.. .„.Girl
Mr.and Mr*. Gustave Larson Girl
Mr. and Mr-*. Kudolph J>chniith Girl
>lr. and Mrs. William Eberi Girl

DEATHS ICEPOT.TEP.
Mary E. MerrinelJ,'i!o3 Pino .46 years
Baby Urayton, > >' ii m. Paul terrace... .7 days
B!asius> Paisore, 173 Wells ".' years
Theresa Miuiiil,St. Paul Park 19 months

Tucs<lay.
DEATHS REPORTED.

Baby Stiles, 81 south Robert. 2 months
Carl Carlson. 303 Williams 3years
Tliea Anderson, St. Luke's hospital .19 years
MaryProit. 13:2 East Congress 80 yean
Elizabeth Crawford, Maria avenae.. .7:; years
Will C. Deverell. 2ti3 Smith avenue... .31 years
William StocKton, 701 Cedar 51 years
Stanislaus Matuszak. 705 Fnrringtou..'-! years
John Deng. !)or> Hudson avenue 56 years
Catherine O'Grady. 280 Han til 00 years

BIRTHS REPORTED.

Mr.and Mrs. Edward McConuell Girl
Mr.and Mrs. George Sirk Boy
Mr.and Mrs. William Beige! Boy
Mr.and Mrs. 0. F. Haupt Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Gregory Bolt Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Joseph Lnpierr Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Gust Manko Girl
Mr.and Mrs. John Nowak Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Mike Larkon Girl
Mr.and Mr». George Mandler Boy
Mr. ana Mrs. .1. A. Walker... Girl
Mr.and Mrs. James Cane Hoy
Mr. and Mrs. George 11. Addison Boy
Mr.and Mrs. AlvinLendemaun Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Edward J. Beandreau ....Girl

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
George W. Marlin Olive A. Swenson
Frank Zajanezkeowski Mary Dcuiagalska

% Wednesday;
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED.

Augustus J. Carpenter . Nellie M.Snyder
Joief Zubloeki .:.... .Franeisku Misytt
Michael Burns .'.... . Katie Dm vis
James Larsou Mrs. Sophie binith

DEATHS REPORTED.
Catherine Ilettiiiger.Wilkin st 66 yrs
Isaac Galaway. 00 South Victoria SO yrs
Mrs. Towlestou, 135 Thirteenth st 70 yrs
Judith Randall, 905 Marshall S3 yrs

BIRTHS REPORTED.
Mr.and Mrs. Richard Seidenltraiu Boy
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Kneip Hoy
Mr. and Mrs. (Jus Anderson Boy
Mr.and Mrs. F.Batels Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Olaf Fensted Hoy
Mr.and Mrs. William Mevens Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Edward Ostenrren Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Henry Weber Twin boys
Mr.and Mrs. Henry K.Lir.ze. Girl
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nick Faber Boy
Air. and Mrs. George dag Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ehstant Girl

'.Thursday.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

William Manuel Carrie Riebel
Swan Ecklntid ErnmaC. Anderson
William L.Bey] Bertha Schultz

BIRTHS REPORTED.
Mr.and Mrs. Martin Hoar Boy
Mr.and Mrs. John Matthews Boy
Mr. and .Mrs. John Wisderitz Boy
Mr. and Mrs. John Tung. Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Carle Kargo Boy
Mr.and Mrs.Jerolin Tucbner Girl
Mr. and Mrs. George Tang Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Klein Girl
Mr.and Mrs. PhillipMcQuillan Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Martin Swenson Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Joseuh Steingrebb Girl
Mr. and Mrs. James Maudra Boy
Mr. and Mrs. James Cavanaugb Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John. J. Ryder Boy
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Richardson Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Gust Kroger... Girl

Friday.
MARRIAGE LICENSE)!.

Can Wilhelm Theresia Zopt
Anthony Jereizek Agnes liamrick

DEATHS REPORTETI.
Rosalia Weiss, Matilda st 65 years
iluldu Johnston, r>s Reaney .......IS month*
Margaret Bennett, 28 Iglehart. _'!i years

BIRTHS REPORTED.
Mr..and Mrs. George Haas Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Goldstine Girl
Mr.and Mrs. ZernanLevy Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Willie-gram Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bach Girl
Mr. and Mrs. L.P. Gustafson Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Johnson Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Gruud Girl ,

Saturday.
BIRTHS REPORTED.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford J. Burgess Girl
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Schoefer Boy
Mr.and Mrs. AlfredCarlson ...Gir
Mr. and Mrs. William G. 'futile ...Girl
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Bueneman Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Bcrunard Uedberg Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Trulo Nelson • Boy
Mr. and Mrs. AdolfRoot Girl
Mr. and Airs. P. Haitaupon.... Boy

fDEATHS RErORTKD.
Louise Krause. Gorman ay...-. ISmonths
John 11. Fuller, 2Sti East Lucy 10 years

MARRIAGE LICENSES* ISSUED.
OltoTopil .. Minnie Lnmbrerh'
John Holmgren Annie E. Groberg

HELPED BYWEATHER.
Ics-Coated Fields Partly

Overcome the Anti-Option
Adverse Influence.

Wheat, Corn and Oats Make
Advances During1 the

Session.

Scalper 3 Worried by the
Course of the Provisions

Market.

After Many Fluctuations
Pork Closed With a

Slight Loss.

Chicago, Feb. 4.—The grain mar Sets
were firmer,and nrovisions for the most
part weaker today. Compared with
yesterday's closing prices wheat is %c
and corn and... oats higher. Pork
and ribs are each 15c lower, and lard is
2}.iQ, higher.

The auti-option bill, which may pass
the house next Monday, and the vast
amount of wheat in the visible supply
were the two influences against the
wiieat market this morning. Every-
thing else was bullish. The cold
weather and the ice-covered fields,
which reports from the country referred
to, caused the wheat market to open
strong nt about yesterday's closing
prices. For May 77J£c was bid, and
after selling at 78c itmade a slight fur-
ther advance to 78'yC. In the same
time July, which opened at 77,^c, rose
to 77;.jC The receipts in the Northwest
were again very light,and that was con-
sidered an additional reason tor firm-'
ness, although itwas very well known
tlnrt the falling off in tiie receipts at
Minneapolis and Dtiluth was in great
measure due to the inclement weather.
Minneapolis reported receipts of only
91 cars, and Duluth got none.

The bulls also had the weather for a
help— zero weather over Southern Illi-
nois and sections, of the Southwest,
where ram fell three days . ago and ice

'found on bare field's; went far toward a
crop scare, whether real, or.\u25a0.•\u25a0 imaginary.

\u25a0.This influence was. felt in the market
all day. There was.early in the (lay,
quiet "taking of wheat by strong houses
under lead of Milmine,Eggleston, Ged-
des and Lanisoiisr-'-There-was' a little
outside buying on the theory that the
ice formation is injuring wheat fields.
Outside business was not one-tenth
what it would be but for the fear of the
anti-option legislation. The conditions
which gave wheat less than lc recovery
from the low point up to midday
otherwise have started a bull,market
and an advance of 2@3c. May wheat
opened as itclosed Friday, at 77%@7iSc,
sold at 77%cand up to 78,' 4c early, with
another J.jc gfajti to7S%c inter in the day.
July ruled Xc under the May price.
There was some realizing in wheat the
last hour, and May closed at 783 c and
July at77%(<s7t}icl ~

The corn inaiKct was dull but firm,
and the prices at- the close showed a
-gain of 3-s'c since yesterday. The range
for the day was only Viand closing
quotations "midway of tlie extremes of
the fluctuations. The strength, in wheat
helped the buying incorn. The exports
"were 155,000 bu for the day, and these
"and firm cables helped the price. An
official estimate of Russian crops makes
the totals much lighter than the Novem-
ber estimate. This helped the market
on the buying side. Yet there was an
'improvement of '"but '40 in the price.
May corn opened at 47'^c and gained
gradually to 47%c. Corn closed at 47^c"for May and July, witha featureless
market.

~- ,. \u25a0""/£» :.;1-
Oats, although..: quiet, ruled firm-

er with corn, May opening at 34%c.
Business ,in that option was fairlyact-
ive at the opening, which

-
was the low-

es! for the day. Later it sold up to
34%c, where it was half an hour be-
fore the close. The shippers and out-
siders were the principal buyers. The
market closed steady at 34;! or %c
above Friday's closing figures.

The provision market worried the
scalpers. With very light stocks and
very lightmovement of hogs the situa-
tion must remain very bullish. It is
simply a question of whether prices are
at too high a point to make itsafe to
own the stuff on contracts. Mr. Wright,
who has made such bigmoney on prod-
ucts inside of six months, is letting the
market alone. Steever and many
others are doing the same thing.
They fear a drop. Fairbank is,
of course, back of lard in a safe way.
His brokers give the price a twist
whenever they feel like it. Shorts have
fared badly in all products of late. The
noisy element in the trade did the buy-
ing of pork today. Conservative opera-
tors were not buying or selling. May
pork sold at $19.75, to $19.25, to £19.67%,
to$19.45, to $19.05 at 10 o'clock. Lard
was at $11.75 at the opening and sold
offto $11.62% and up to $11.72)^. Itibs
sold at $10.25 and off to $10.10. At the
close lard was strong at f11.70 for May,
while pork and ribs were 15c under last
night at $.57>2

'
and $10.10 respectively.

Estimated receipts for Monday;
Wheat. 165 cars; corn, 240 cars; oats,
95 cars; hogs, 22,000 head, and 115,000
for next week. :.;.

Theieadiug futures rnnEe<l as follows:
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